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Membership/Subcription Form

Please complete and return with membership dues to:
Himalayan Research Bulletin
Department of Geography
Portland State University
Box 751
Portland, OR 97207--0751

Please print clearly, or type:

Name:

Institutional Affiliation:

Mailing Address:

Telephone Home: Work:

FAX: E-MAIL:

Interests:

Please check the appropriate box/es:

Please begin [ ] or renew [ ] my membership in the Nepal Studies Association with subscription to Himalayan Research Bulletin as indicated below:

[ ] Volume XVI (1996) spring and fall, 1996

Subscription Rates:

Individual (US $20) per volume
Institutional (US $50) per volume

Overseas mail surcharge--per volume:
Air (add $15)  
Surface (add $15)  

Total enclosed:

Please make checks payable to Nepal Studies Association. Checks should be drawn on US banks.